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187. Free-radical Substitution in Aliphatic Compounds. Part I.  
Halogenation of n-Butane and isoButane in the Gas Phase.l 

By P. C. ANSON, P. S. FREDRICKS (in part), and J. M. TEDDER. 

Butane and isobutane have been fluorinated, chlorinated, and brominated 
in the gas phase over a range of temperature. The relative rates of substit- 
ution of the different hydrogen atoms is in the expected order tertiary > 
secondary > primary in each case, and the reaction selectivity decreases in 
the order bromination > chlorination > fluorination. The results permit a 
semiquantitative comparison. 

THE principal reaction of aliphatic hydrocarbons is substitution by a free-radical process 
involving the initial formation of an alkyl radical by abstraction of hydrogen. This 
process is vastly different from the one-stage electrophilic substitution characteristic of 
aromatic compounds, and unlike the latter, very little is known about the effect of changes 
in the structure of the aliphatic compound on the reaction. Still less is known about the 
effect of changing the attacking radical. It is often suggested that because aliphatic sub- 
stitution is a free-radical process it will be almost unaffected by polar groups in the substrate 
molecule, and that almost random attack may be expected. This is not borne out by 
available data, and probably authors are thinking solely about chlorination, where the 
activation energy of the all-important hydrogen-abstraction step is probably little over 
1 kcal. mole-l, whether primary, secondary, or tertiary hydrogen is removed,2 so that near- 
random substitution is hardly surprising. With less reactive radicals aliphatic substitution 
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can become highly selective as is exemplified by the bromination of i~obutane,~ and even 
with chlorination purely polar effects in the molecule can have a tremendous influence (cf. 
1 : 1 : 1-trifluorobutane 4). Some aspects of this problem have been discussed recently by 
Brown and his co-worker~.~ In the work in the present Series it is planned to change the 
nature of the attacking free radical as well as the structure of the aliphatic compound so 
as to obtain a more detailed picture of aliphatic substitution. The reactivity of primary, 
secondary, and tertiary hydrogen atoms in simple aliphatic hydrocarbons as exemplified 
by n-butane and isobutane is now compared, fluorine, chlorine, and bromine atoms being 
the attacking radicals. 

Previously no quantitative study of the gas-phase monofluorination of aliphatic hydro- 
carbons has been made although more extensive fluorination has received much attention, 
notably from Bigelow and his co-workers.6 Chlorination of aliphatic compounds has 
received considerable attention in the semitechnical literature, but for our purposes the 
most important work is the classical studies of Hass, McBee, and their co-~orkers.~ More 
recent work includes some from Russia 8 and a careful study of the chlorination of propane 
by K n o ~ . ~  Bromination has received remarkably little quantitative study and the only 
significant papers are those by Kharasch and his co-workers? l o  Van Artsdalen and his 
co-workers,ll and an earlier paper by Guyer and Rufer.12 The present results and those 
previously reported will be compared below. 

Initially we tried to start with the hydrocarbon in the liquid phase.13 Unfortunately 
fluorination under these conditions was heterogeneous and relatively uncontrolled, so after 
a preliminary study had been made liquid-phase work was abandoned. In the gas phase 
the great difficulty is the control of the temperature in the highly exothermic reactions. 
Control was achieved by using a continuous-flow apparatus and diluting the reactants with 
a vast excess of nitrogen. 

EXPERIMENTAL 
Two gaseous streams, one of butane and nitrogen, and the other of the halogen and nitrogen, 

were preheated separately to the intended reaction temperature and then brought together in 
a heated reaction chamber. When necessary the dissociation of the halogen was promoted by 
visible and/or ultraviolet light. After passing through the chamber the gas stream continued 
through two packed columns to remove the unchanged halogen and the hydrogen halide 
formed, then through a trap maintained a t  -70" in which the products and the unchanged 
butane condensed. Samples of liquid were then withdrawn from the trap for injection into a 
gas-phase chromatography column which was used for the separation and estimation of the 
components of the product. 

Apparatus.-Two similar reaction vessels were constructed, one of glass surrounded by a 
vapour jacket and one of copper which fitted into an electric furnace. They consisted of two 
preheating coils (6 mm. O.D. tubing; total volume 25 C.C. each), a mixing vessel (75 c.c.), and 
a subsequent coil (25 c.c.). With flow rates of 170 c.c./min. as used for the fluorinations this 
gives a contact time of 0.59 min. All tubing subsequent to the reaction vessel was blacked- 
out. 

Gas-phase Chromatogmphy.-This used apparatus essentially similar to that described 
previou~ly .~~ Two columns were used: a short one (3 ft.) of wide bore (12 mm.) and a longer 
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one (12 ft.), somewhat narrower (6 mm.). Both were packed with " dinonyl phthalate " on 
Celite as before. The greatest difficulty was the separation of the fluorinated butanes from the 
vast excess of unchanged butane. To obtain peaks for the fluorobutanes of sufficient size for 
accurate estimation so much unchanged butane had to be introduced that the chromotography 
columns became overloaded, causing the butane peak to trail badly. This difficulty was partly 
overcome by using the two columns in series. The mixture of products was injected into the 
short, wide-bore column, the exit of which led through a trap cooled in liquid nitrogen and into 
the long column. The mixture was partially separated on the first column, and the unchanged 
butane, eluted first, was condensed in the trap and only the carrier nitrogen passed through into 
the second column. After most of the butane had been eluted from the first column, but before 
any of the fluorobutanes appeared, the trap was by-passed so that all subsequent material emerg- 
ing from the short column now passed directly into the long narrow column. The second 
column was not now overloaded and satisfactory separation could be obtained even with the 
products from the fluorination of isobutane. Although the short column was originally intended 
solely for this purpose it was found suitable for the direct separation of the high-boiling bromides. 

FZ.uorination.-A large number of preliminary runs were carried out with n-butane with 
different concentrations of reactants and both glass and copper vessels (the etching of the glass 
one was very slight). The products of the reaction was not altered by changing from one vessel 
to the other. Finally a series of runs was completed in the copper vessel a t  25" (23 runs) and 
at 186" (24 runs) with the relative concentrations n-butane (5 parts), fluorine (0.75 parts, 
estimated from the current supplied to the generator, it being assumed to be 75% efficient), and 
nitrogen (180 parts). A similar series of runs was com- 
pleted with isobutane at 25" (27 runs) and at 125" (24 runs). Temperatures above 186" were 
not attempted with n-butane because it was found that synthetic mixtures of 1-fluoro- and 
2-fluoro-butane were decomposed. With isobutane, the reaction products when recycled 
through the vessel underwent thermal decomposition at  much lower temperatures and for this 
reason the runs a t  125" have little meaning. Hydrogen fluoride catalyses the decomposition of 
alkyl fluorides, but the high dilution and flow technique helped to minimise this effect. 

ChZorination.-Chlorinations were carried out entirely in the glass vessel with two 100 w 
lamps for illumination. A series of runs with n-butane was made at  -10" (12 runs), 10' (7 
runs), 35" (19 runs), 80" (13 runs), and a t  146' (20 runs). The relative concentrations were 
n-butane (15 parts), chlorine (1 part) and nitrogen (180 parts), with total flow rates of either 
60 c.c./min. or 100 c.c./min. (these slight changes in flow had no effect on the reaction). Three 
runs were made at  35" with twice as much nitrogen and a total flow rate of 150 c.c./min. These 
again did not differ within experimental error from those a t  the higher concentration. iso- 
Butane was chlorinated under the same conditions a t  -10" (12 runs), 35' (16 runs), 80" (10 
runs), and 146" (14 runs). 

Bromine was intro- 
duced into the gas stream by passing nitrogen through a bubbler, containing the bromine, and 
surrounded by a constant-temperature bath. The concentration of bromine in the gas stream 
was controlled by the temperature in the bath, and estimated from the known values of its 
vapour pressure. Because of the selective nature of the reaction it was not possible to estimate 
directly the relative areas of the peaks of n- and iso-butane on the same chromatogram (the 
actual ratio was about 1 : 60). In  the first, two 
chromatograms were made for each run, one with sufficient product to give a good secondary 
peak and the other with ten times as much material from which the primary peak could be 
estimated. In  the second method a single chromatogram was made for each run but as soon 
as the sec.-butyl bromide had been eluted the sensitivity of the detecting recorder was increased 
by removing a shunt of known resistance. The ratios obtained by the two methods were, 
within experimental error, the same. All brominations were performed in the glass vessel 
illuminated by two 100 w lamps (in some runs these were supplemented by an ultraviolet lamp 
and in one run replaced by two 50 w lamps without affecting the ratio of the products). Runs 
were made a t  146" (9 runs by each method). At higher temperatures there was some break- 
down of products and at  lower temperatures the reaction became too selective even for the 
above techniques. The relative concentrations of the reactants were butane (5 parts), bromine 
(0.5-1 part), nitrogen (80 parts), and a total gas flow of 85 c.c./min. Bromination of isobutane 
was too selective for either of the above techniques, the ratio of isobutyl bromide to tert.-butyl 
bromide being of the order of 1 : 200. To have sufficient material to give a measurable peak for 

The total flow rate was 180 c.c./min. 

Browtination.-Bromination required slightly different techniques. 

Two different methods were employed. 
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isobutyl bromide on the chromatogram meant that the column was overloaded with tert.-butyl 
bromide which, being eluted first, then trailed, making accurate estimation of the isobutyl 
bromide impossible. Butane and isobutane were therefore brominated competitively, and rates 
of formation of tert.-butyl bromide and of sec.-butyl bromide compared. Since the relative 
rates of bromination of primary and secondary hydrogen atoms were already known from the 
experiments with n-butane, it was possible to calculate the difference in rate of formation of 
iso- and tert.-butyl bromide by assuming the hydrogen atoms in n-butane and isobutane to 
react similarly. Six competitive runs were made a t  160’ with the relative concentrations 
n-butane (3 parts), isobutane (3 parts), bromine (1 part), nitrogen (120 parts), and a total flow 
of 125 c.c./min. 

DISCUSSION 
The three types of halogenation may be considered to proceed by an identical process. 

x,+2x. . . . * ( 1 )  2X*+ M+ X,+ M . . (4) 

R.+X,----)RX+X*. . . (3) R . + X . + M - - - - t R X + M  . . (6) 
X+RH+R.+HX. . . (2) 2R.+M-- - - tR ,+M . - (5) 

However the thennochemistry of these steps is vastly different. Assuming D(R-H) to 
be approximately 100 kcal. mole-l, and taking the best values for the other relevant bond 
dissociation energies,14 we obtain the heats of reaction in Table 1. The importance of the 

TABLE 1. Approximate heats of reaction (kcal. mole-l) for aliphatic halogenation. 
X = F  AH2 ,” -34.0 AH3 - - 68.0 
x = c1 AH,,” -3.0 AH3 -223.0 
X = Br AH2 ,“ + 12-5 AH3 -23.0 

enormous overall heat of reaction (ca. 100 kcal. mole-l) in the case of fluorine, compared 
with ca. 25 kcal. moled1 for chlorine and 10 for bromine, when attempting controlled 
fluorination has been discussed previ0us1y.l~ These figures also show that reaction (2) 
may be expected to be reversible in bromination and possibly also in chlorination, but is 
unlikely to be in fluorination. 

In our investigation the total extent of halogenation was never allowed to exceed 15%, 
so the formation of polyhalogenation products can be neglected and the ratio of the two 
products, e.g., sec.-butyl chloride : a-butyl chloride, can be equated with the rates of 
substitution at the primary and secondary hydrogen atoms. Steady-state conditions 
being assumed, and provided that recombination of the halogen atoms is the only im- 
portant chain-termination step,* then the ratio of these rates multiplied by the inverse 
ratio of the number of hydrogen atoms of each type (Relative Selection, RS), is equal to 
the ratio of the rate constants k,  for the different types of hydrogen atom (p, s, t = primary, 
secondary , tertiary) : 

Combining all the individual readings by the usual “ least squares ” procedure, we 
obtain kzS/k2P = 1.8 exp (480 & 70 cal./BT) for chlorination and a very tentative k$/k,p 
= 1.1 exp (97 & 20 cal./RT) for fluorination. 

At 398” K fluorination of isobutane appears to have an RS value less than unity. This 
* The essential assumption here is that k3> k,. 

compared with k,, only reaction 4 will be important: 

By the usual steady-state assumption this becomes 

Thus for competitive halogenation of RH and R’H 

Then [R.] < [X*] and if k ,  and k ,  are not too large 

d[RX]/dt = k,[R.][X,] 

d[RXI/dt = k2[RHI d \ / ( k i / k A “ )  

CRXI / [R’XI = ( W 2 ’ )  / [RHI /[R‘HI) 

l4 Cottrell, ‘‘ Strengths of Chemical Bonds,” Butterworths Scientific Publications, London, 1954. 
lri Tedder, Chem. and Ind., 1955, 508. 
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TABLE 2. RSpB (mean) for halogenation TABLE 3. RSpt (mean) for halogenation 
of n-butane. of isobzctane. 

Temp. (OK) 
263 
283 
298 
308 
353 
398 
419 
459 

F c1 Br 
4-29 f 0-12 
4.07 f 0.17 

3.89 f 0-30 
3.63 f 0-16 

3-34 f 0.21 

1.25 f 0.19 

82 f 15 
1-18 f 0.14 

F c1 Br 
5-84 & 0.13 

1.39 f 0.16 
6.16 f 0.31 
4.51 f 0.18 

3.93 f 0.09 
(0-98) 

1640 f 300 

is not so: at 398" K the products of the reaction are unstable. Combining the individual 
chlorination readings we obtain k2/k2p = 2.1 exp (640 & 70 cal./RT). 

Quantit- 
atively the chlorination results are very close to those of Knox who chlorinated propane 
by a static method. They differ slightly from the original work of Hass and &Bee6 
presumably for the reasons discussed by Knox. KharaschS and Van Artsdalen,ll using 
far less sensitive analytical techniques , only detected tert.-butyl bromide as monobromin- 
ation product of isobutane, which is hardly surprising in view of our results. Two recent 
papers Eeport the attack of CH, and CD, radicals on propane, isobutane, and n-butane;16 l7 
the results fit in well with ours. 

Qualitatively the results are as expected and agree well with previous work. 

TABLE 4. Selectivity of digerent radicals X* for primary, secoutdary, and tertiary 
hydrogen atoms. 

RS at 300" K Diflerences ( c d .  mole-') in activation energy 
-CH, /\CH, 3 H  ESP - EP8 EaP - Elt ESP * 

X = F  1 1.2 1-4 90 - 
x = c1 1 3.9 6.1 480 640 1000 

X=CH,  1 - - 2300 2900 11,400 
X = Br 1 8 2 t  1600t - - 14,000 
* Except for CD, radicals where ESP for butane was determined directly, these values are those 

reported for the corresponding reaction with ethane [CP + C,H, (ref. 2); CH,. + C,H, (Trotman- 
Dickenscm, Birchard, and Steacie, J. Chem. Phys., 1961, 19, 161); Br= + C,He (Andersen and Van 
Artsdalen, J. Chem. Phys., 1944, 12, 478)]. 

3 

X = C D ,  1 35 - 2100 - 11,000 

t RS values for bromination a t  400" K. 

Table 4 shows how the different radicals form a very consistent overall picture, and 
it suggests that Ezp for fluorination is about 0.5 kcal. mole-l or less. The only anomaly 
occurs in the ratios of the frequency factors Ae"fA2P. For chlorination our work and that 
of Knox give a value of approximately 2 for this ratio, but fluorination gives a value of 
approximately unity, although this value is not very definite. For hydrogen abstraction 
by CD, radicals McNesby and Gordon get a value of exactly unity. The only apparent 
difference in the AS$ term would be due to a difference in symmetry factors. Approximate 
calculations indicate that the ratio should be greater than unity, as we have found for 
chlorination, but clearly further work is required. 
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